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Whatever may b<> thought of the principle
of Government intel Terence in B labor dis¬

pute, everybody rejoices at the success of tbe

conference ,,t coal ownsts and of cai miners

presided over by Lord Rosebery. Fear trouble

themselves to consider what the effect of BUch a

precedent may bc ur what kind of action ii

future Ministry may take in tbs neal jrest
strike. Sufficient fur the day la tbs evil thereof,
and also the good. Ministers are taunted by
their opponents willi hString .lelaycd their inter¬

vention till matters had gone BO far that, with or

without th.-ir help. Ute struggle was nearing Its

end. Compromise was in the ali; a settlement

Inevitable. It may be so. The taunt ls rather a

eulogy than a criticism. It is the business of
statesmanship to choose the right moment for
action.
The right man was chosen also. Lord Rose-

bery is perhaps the only Minister whom both
sides would have been disposed to accept as

arbitrator. Ile was not arbitrator; hs had no

authority except as |M'ISiding officer over a Con¬

ference composed of fourteen on each Fide; he

bad not even a vote. Hut hs has tact, and a

knowledge of men, and familiarity with busi¬

ness, and a power of rapidly mastering a sub¬

ject. So far as he allowed himself t>> be Influ-
enced by sympathies, his sympathies were prob¬
ably on the side of the men.

Both parties claim the victory. It is one of
the advantages of a pood compromise that it

allows both parties to claim the victory. Each
gains something, each surrenders something, and

each dwells on What it gains nnd on what the

other surrenders. The men had said they would
never return to work at a reduced wairo, and
they do not. The old rate is to be paid till

February. The masters had refused with energy
to bind themselves to pay a fixed minimum
wage in the future, and they do not bind them¬

selves. Tha rate after February 1 is to be

determined by a Hoard of Conciliation, whOSS
decision is to bold good for ;it bust ii yesr.
The principle ,.f arbitration, which the miners
rejected, ls thus affirmed arid adopted. The prin¬
ciple, if it can bs (ailed a principle, of tha
"living wage." ls put aside.

. The long struggle turned upon that. The men

and their champions in the press nailed that
flag to the mast. Over and over again "The
Chronicle" proclaimed in its hysterical way that
the men would fight to the death for the living
wage. They have fought, but not to the death,
lind arc beaten, lt units this same paper now

to say that Labor has won a great triumph,
greater than ever before. That paean I.*: sung on

the strength of their return to work with a

pledge of thc old wages for a little more than

two months. But the living wage is BUrrenden d.
lt could hardly be otherwise. Few capitalists
could be found anywhere to agree that they
would pay labor at a fixed minimum late for
all time to come, irrespectively of the price they
obtained for the product of this labor.
The term living wage was a clever invention.

The public were expected to understand it as

meaning the least a miner could live on. The
fact that he had lived on much less was Ignored.
So was the other fact that the average rate

had been for some years higher thnn this mini¬
mum, and would have remained higher under
the proposed reduction. So was the third fact
that, If the men earned less, it was became they
did not choose to work more than three or four
days a week. So was the fourth fact that the
sum per week fixed by the miners ?.* the least

they could live on is double, or nenrly so, the
average earned by agricultural laborers all
over the kingdom. The well-meaning ecclesias¬
tics who assembled In Jerusalem Chamber to
demand the living wage in the name of religion
and of humanity and nf sentiment, took no ac¬

count of these facts. But the public takes
account of them, lt takes acount of the further
fact that neither the miner nor the owner foots
the bill which ls the result of the contest the
two parties carried on for nearly four months.
The consumer pays, as he always does. The

producer calls the tune and the public pays the

piper.
Giving the Government every credit for devo¬

tion to the public interest, one may nevertheleM
see that politics had something to d I with their
calling of this conference. Lord Rosebery ls one
of their prize young men,.he is forty-four years
of age, which in English politics is mere youth¬
fulness. But the other prize young tuan is Mr.

Asquith, who is forty-one It had fallen to Mr.
Asquith's lot, SS Home Secretary, to protect lives
and property by fore- at Festhersto ic and else¬
where. The strikers called it taking Bides arith
the owners. It was not, but thc accusation WM
damaging to a Ministry dependent largely upon
labor votes. To refute it by argument and proof '
was of little avail. It could only be met effect- i

Ively by.not, of course, taking Bides with the
miners, but doing something for them.
Lord Roseberry is known as a friend to the

masses, and to thc laborers. To put him for¬
ward as President of the Conference was to

assure the misses that 'he Ministry was a friend
to the masses and to the laborers. The Foreign
Office is the set off to Featherstone, and Lord
Rosebery's smooth wolds to the miners in his
private room, and the luncheon, and finally the
compromise, are to silence the echo of those
rifle shots at Ackton Colliery. Nothing ls more

convenient to a Prims Minister than to be able
to Invest a colleague on each side, and to con¬

ciliate friends while considering and truly pro¬
moting the public Interest.

The week has not been a go.,d one for Mr. As¬
quith. He lins sustained his first Important
check, b'ing beaten for I_ird Hector of Glasgow
University by Sir John Corst, who comes Jn by
some 300 majority. Sir John Gorst, though able,
ls not in the front rank, nor ii very sympathetic
personality. His auccesa is the success of Con¬
servative Unionism, as Mr. Asquith's defeat ls
the defeat of Otadstoelan Home Rule and Rad*
Jcaiism. The Universities.even in Scotland,
where the fierce democracy of youth prevails.
sre not the homes of irish Nationalism or of
the Newcastle Programme.
Mr. Asquith is not responsible for this mis¬

fortune, but he is responsible for the mist-tke in
Trafalgar Square. He allowed a trier ting of
Anarchists t<> asseninia la Um square to denounce
the hanging of the Chicago aSSSSill IIB and to
canonize the Barcelona assassin who threw a

bomb at Marshal Campos. Then he defended
his action in the jj,ms. of Commons, and the
defence was less defensible than the action.
Mr. Asquith's position In this matter is peculiar.
He threw open Trafalgar Square last year to
the spouters under certain conditions, one of
which was that notice of meetings and their
object should be given in advance to the Home
Office. He does not seem to have perceived that
this made the Government responsible, If they
permitted tbe meeting, for the character of the
meeting.
But ao lt is, and now Mr. Asquith, who is

usually both firm and sensible, bas no better
excuse to offer for his indiscretion than the
smallness of the meeting. It was not worth
while to make a fuss about a few Anarchists,
he urges; lt gives them too much Importance.
But lt does not take many Anarchists to throw
a bomb, or to incite others to throw bombs.
Would Mr. Asquith allow a meeting called for
the purpose of advocating the murder of the
German Emperor or the Csar? If he would not,
why should he allow a meeting called for the
purpose of glorifying the murder of eltlaens of
Chicago?

Nobody likes to be put publicly in the wrong,
c- even privately, and the Radicals who be¬
sieged the Lord Chancellor last week and were

repulsed with loss, resent their discomfiture,
wfctob ia natural, and have expressed their re-

leentment which. If natural, la hardly prudent
! Lord HetSChell'a long and patient response to

the Morton deputation did nol tum away their
wrath. Mr. Morton snd nH "v" -M- JVs Mt ,ll:it

j they had been answered nly too well, thal
1 tb.-ir remonstrances had been shown to have no

foundation, and thy themselves been made
I look lather foolish. So they held ¦ meeting
next day and sd pted a resolution of censure

upon Lord Herschell; regretting thal he had
not thought lit I" proceed with appointments to
the magistracy without deferring to the Lord
Lieutenants, snd declaring thai up to the
..nt tun.- ni explanation of his delay
ililli bein g|v< n..

Thia resolution, adopted In a solemn conclave
"of the Radical and Laboi members," wa
to Mr. Gladstone. The Prime Minister will be
told, moreover, lhal ihe attacks made In tins
meeting upon his K. id Chancellor were very
bitter, and that a fresh subject of Radical dls-
satisfaction has been added to their already long
list of grievances Between the rame Minister
a t the Hu.Heals ti., re n»s been, for some time
past, no little friction. It is increasing, and the

j .lunger of ii mutiny is Increasing, snd would
be Imminent were nol a mutiny likely to result
in a dissolution; of which no g.i Oladstonlan
can think without a shudder. Bul ii does n, t

seem probable thal Mr. Gladstone will throw
over his Lord Chancellor to sppi ase Mr. Alphi us
.'I.-,,phiis Morton, or Mr. Conybeare, or Mr,
st,n.-y, or the whole company of fanatics who
still train under the Glsdstonlan Rag, nol tit
present knowing whither to turn f,.r one em*
blazoned to their own liking.

if one is interested In the maintenance of
Mr Gladstone in office, he will lind the ma¬
noeuvre! of these gentlemen worth watching.
"We do not wish to trouble the Government,"
exclaimed Mr. Storey the other day in the Hon.-"
of Commons, with th<* lofty maimer and patron*
laing wave of the band habitual to him. No,
certainly not. Tiny merely wish to have their
own wa\-, its Mr. Labouchere does, and others.
At present they do nol net it. They are aware
that Mr. Gladstone is too strong for them. They
defer to hiiii. at least In words Bul they sra
astonished and enraged winn they find that
other and lesser Ministers resist them, and thal
even a Lord Chancellor declines to be trampled
upon a.nd cannu' be insulted with Impunity.
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KITTY CROWLEY YO BE 8EEN AGAIN.

tim: taxidermist has prepared her pon
EXHIBITION A CHIMPANZEE FAMILY

UNITED IN DEATH.
Kitty Crowb-y, the mate of Crowley, tha chim¬

panzee for a lon-; time a great favorite in the
Central Park Arseasl, will sion be added to th-*
stlent mensgerie thal nils many esses In the
Natural History Mus. mn.

Kitty died on March '¦>. UM, and her bod) waa
at one.- sent to th.* museum, v. hi l.- it waa handed
nv. r to John Rowley, th<* taxidermist. Tba bod)
wrs rirst laid out In as natural a manner as poo¬
nthie, and ii cast was taken of it from the walat
upward. When that was done, careful mi
menrs w.re taken of every limb and part of the
corpse, and also notes as to the varying In n.i'.r
of the hair on different parts of tbe body. The
next operation was to get the skin off. The bli f
cm was from the base of tbe skull to where tbe
tail ought to spring from. Other .ms extended
from the soles of Ihe hands uni feet, running
up the backs of these limbs until tbey reached the
cut in the back. This was done so that when
the animal was set up tba (tits should not ihoe
There was no incision In the head, tbe skull simplybeing forced through the .';Kiri which had covered
th<- throat. Th.- entire skin aaa then plat*, In .*r¦
antiseptic solution, consisting of one as lion of
water to one .piart of salt and one pint of slum;
and there lt was kept ii olal and m Rood condition,
losing none of its pliability until lt was wanted
for spreading over the model.
In BetUng up Kilt) only the arm nnd leg bon.-*

with the pelvis have been used. These wen pla l
In position ani kept ih.-re b) ir ai rods The
backbone and nhs arere represented by pieces ol
wood, and as the skull ol the animal was wanted
for anthropological purposes it wss found necessary
to hiive a p. [feet cpy o' it. calved In wood. A*
Kitty th.-n look,-! nothing could be more
some, but the taxidermist was soon busy bin.lins
on "excelsior," s name given to long and extremely
thin shavings -.f wood, i-. every part ..f th. skele¬
ton, .-itiJ gradually there appeared the semblance
of a monkey, with every muscle nn.l tissue in it*
righi place and .f right dimensions. The *-km was
then taken out of the solution In which il
rested and was pared down until lt waa hardly
thick, r than st,.!,i note paper, The "manikin,
as the rm»l"l ls called, when the "excelsior" is all
in place, wiis coated over with a layer of modi
lim? clay, and while this was yel damp the skin
w..s laid over it. stretched as ti_iitly and sewed as
strongly as possible.
All animals In confinement lose ¦ gn it di .1

of th.-ir bair. Thia ls most apparent when they
ar.- set up, and Kitty wai no exception to the
rule. There w--r-- many bald patches which il
have been covered with hair, lt is h.-r.- thal the
moat tedious work of the taxidermist comes in.
These patches must be coven I, end thli can ¦.

be done by taking tte- hairs of son.ther animal
which corresponds In color and platina them In
position one by one. Thu li done by taklns eacn
h.nr iii a small pair of pincers, dlpptna the root la
Kine, and then making a Bltghl Incision In the
ire-L-l. in which the hair is stink, care being t.iU. *.
that each hair f.ills In .i natural way. Mr. Rowley
has been uatng the hair of tbe black b'-ar to hide
the defects on Kitty's body.

i:. il les Kitty In this ni sr group ls a baby chim-
p-;,/.,-. whose body wss bought from a downtown
dealer In animals Th, little one, while holding to
it bough with her I'^s. baa her arma re ting on
Kilo's left arm. As soon as these two ar.- com¬
pleted <'r..wl.y v. ill !.>. removed from bli pr. ¦.nt
stand and will receive s lamer one. winch he
will share *.¦. itii Kitty and the little one, making
a complete .roup of the cblmpana, e family.

A NEW8T0RY OP BISMARCK'S DEPOSITION.

DR. HANK BLUM'S REVELATIONS CAUSE A DIS.
ci sspi.V IN OERMANT.THE EX-CHAN¬

CELLOR AM/ His PENSION.
The German Nation never tina Of stories relating

to the removal of Prince Hi- ni.n. I. from the
Chancellorship of the Empire. Many which have
been circulated Within the last f.-w yean have
h. BS found to be without foundation. One of
the latest comes from the pen ot Dr. Hans Blum.
In his li.ok, "The .;.-- gu Kinp.rc in the li.iv, of
Bisnsarck," which has pasaed the censor and will
soon appear In print, occurs an Interesting passage
which has caused Un* dlSCU lion of the relations
between the Emperor and the deposed Chancellor
to break forth anew. Tba Doctor says that directly
aft.-i- th.- famous intervi.-w of Bismarch with
Windhorst, the dead leader ..r th.- Centre party.
tbe Emperor sent the following messsge to the
chancellor: "The Emperor demands that Prince
Bismarck receive no members of the ReiCbfltag
without Beading notice beforehand to tbe Km-
peror." Prince Bismarck, according to Blum,
answered tha messenger (whose nam-' li not given):
"d' ii ii..* Emperor, pleas.-, thal 1 do nol allow
any i-ie to Interfere with nu domestic affab
on the following da) it vms March IS Ills

Majesty arose very early and hurried to His-
marck'a palace, Att.-r the formalities -if saluta¬
tion he told Bismarck that h wished to ls In
ntl ted ei. ev. lin ii ling the results of theChancellor's conversations with the various partyleaders Prince Bismarch declined to accede lo
this demand, and repeated, In substance, bis mea
sage ot the preeedlns evening.The niiip.-lor became excited and aaked: 'And
you decline to do thia even if I command lt as
your s.e.. reign
"The powei ..f my Imperil! master." replied the

chance:;.,., "ends at the threshold of mv wif-'s
drawl:.-' room."
Th.- Prim added that ha bad only remain. I

bi "th..- b promt ..i I'lii,,, ror William
I to serve hla grandson als,. Upon hearing thi,
th.- Emperor demai !. -1 bismarck's resignation,offering al tbe sat Mme to create him Duke olKim. nburg, and t. Ive lum n pension commensu¬
rate with iii- rank The Chancellor declined theoffers with thanks, remarking ai to the pension:"No otc shah i.- able to My tba) I ended my
career by run.¦: after a reward, like sn in¬
dustrious and conscientious postman on New Year'sDay."

-*-_

lAiYES WIRRIBB WAYR
From Tbe Illustrated London News
in order to soften the heart of un offended lover

nn Austrian malden has had herself photographedIn a collin, dressed In grave-i lotbea So far from
th., devi.- being successful it has driven her youngman out of his mind; and Indeed, it strike- one
that eba mk'ht hav, rendered herself more bi
tra. tu., 'i u- i- not, however, always the objectof ii photograph There is a story of a younggentleman who .list..rt..i bis features bo horriblywhile hi* portrait was being taken that h.* frighteur! m. .!.. '..'..' "You are aol ., criminal.' lieremonstrated compelled t,< p.- photographed bvth,* police, and anxlou to avoid Identification ai*eyonf' "No," said the other, "but I aram to getoff my engagement willi Mary Ann. |'V,. i,,i.i herI am still bera if abe wishes lt, but rv. had a rail¬
way accident which has rather blemished me""Wry good; when sh.- Kem this you win i»- ..free man." said thc photographer

IV ISEERESCE
From The Washington Star.
"Hello!" Bsehrfrnsd th.- lirooklyn man. "there musthave be.-n something wron*- with the trolley rail¬road yesterday."
"Weren't me cars runnlnic""' asked his wife
"I don't think so. 1 don't gee anything in Um

paper about anybody's havlug been killed by them."

A NORWEGIAN REPUBUG

BIORNSON AS PRESIDENT.

S-GXIFICASCE OF THE HOT CAMPAIGN
SOW RAGIN I IN SCANDINAVIA
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While the affairs of the Dual League snd the
Trip!.- Alliance are attracting chief attention In

Europe, a movement of really startling Btgnlfl-
rance is undei way In the Scandinavian Penin¬
sula, whl. h ni i. pi s, ni mean more than all
the menaceful manoeuvres of Ihe greater pow¬
ers. Il la a trite quotation of sncleni history
io any that lhere ls fric rn bet rn n .;v .. len and

Norway. Bul non ll may i. added that the
if thal fri.'ion has generated a flame v. hi. h

threatens to bum awn j even political ti" thal
holds the two together, ll ls no longer a ques-
ti rn of om illation tl erndon, bul of
union or disunion; ....vi. If Ihe Inlier be tho
bulee, of anothi >ubllc amonji Ihe na-

Hons of Europe. The elections In Norway ara

not. Indeed, to take place until next year. But
ilready for weeks the campaign has i> elfin full
-wing. The parties in the field are Conserve-
llvea and Radicals. Bul thej can scarcely be
laid to oppose *.i'h other. They are simply two
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BIORN0TERNE BIORNSON.

livistona of the same army, t-dh mari liing the
mme way, th.ie a little In al. ince of the
ither. The Conservatives profess adherence to
he Cr..\vii. bul deina- ma which they
mow will nol i"* granted, and then practically

re thal their h yalty to the Crown is bas*
m iii" gi anting of those < nt The Rad-
..ills have already got beyond the use of sn li

>eriphraata. They bluntly de lare thal the
frown snd the union with Sweden stan l In the
ray of their national aspirations. Therefore,
h.* Crown, so far -is Norway is concerned, must
(O, and rle- hateful union must be abolished.
%'or ls this In sny degree a polltli Ians' move-
r.> nt. Th.* whole people of Norway -ire In lt,
md the whole people of Sweden, loo, are pre*
taring lo realal lt The genius of each nation
lashes with thal of the other, and the men arti
ippear as leaders do not draw the people after
hem so mu fi as they are themselves thrust
orward by the people Tbe solitary exception
0 this rule ls Blornaterne Biorna in, the popular
tero of Norway, S'hose Impassioned eloquence
novae almost the trees sod rocka to join in tha
truggle f..r Norwegian Independence. He ls

v-n now, as he has long been, In advance of
he foremoal of his *.pie, and f Ik are begin-
dug to speak of him a Fli Pi I, nt of the
tepublic of Norway.
Although th.- Norwegians snd Ihe Swedes,

ogeth. r with the Dsnea all pi mg fi >m b cotil¬

lion Bto I:, there la to-day a radi al difference
ietwi n them, sa great, perhaps, ss betwe n

he Germani ami the French. There ls sn old
eying thal the tin- .. gm it -trial castes of the
1 ,: ie ii.', inst, nd of living >g< thei
ther lands, separated from each -.ti.

w.-it apart, the nobility >n Sweden, ti.

eoisle In Denmark, and tbe i -a antrj in Nor¬
my This, al sny rate, Ingularly sc-
urate general view >.f tbe characters >.f the
bree oples. Iliornsterne Blornson has ex-
reased the ime Idea with i. i.t to
ountry In his memorabl, apostrophe, "Norway!
he land of ottage no Hies!" Th" contrast
etween Sweden and Norway is also strikingly
.-¦ii in their capitela and parliaments At
Ihriatianla the Storthing neets in a big build*
ik conspicuous for its plainness and rather
ggresslve la. k of pretension. The Presldenl of
bs storthing occupies a plain seal on a slightly
levated platform, and another equally unpre*
uti.,us s.rii, raised pet haps a few Inchea
lg)., i', ls r.-s.-rved for the King. There His

laj.-sty sits at the opening of the i
lone ani unattended. There are no liveried
-"talaera and pages, no brilliantly uniformed
uards. There are no royal robes, no crown, no
.eptre. Th.- King wean only the simple uni-
.un of ii General at the Norwegian Army, and

ears himself with .lem... rail.- simplicity. Hut
t Stockholm the Diet is far more sutnptu-
usly house.I; Indeed lt has a veritable palace,
lol th.-r.*, however, does th" dbscendanl «.f
lernadotts and the aucce sor of Vasa deign to
ic.-t it at its opening, Both Houses repair to
ie great hall of tbs King's own palace, a

lately apartment richly sdorned with hang-
igy of velvet and cloth of gold An army ..f
ages and of men-at arma In the picturesque
DStumes of Charles .Mi's time are al
and. The great offlceia of stat are there,
i full court dress, ablaze with decorations,
he Princes of thc blood are there, in royal
.bea snd wearing coronets of gold. The Queen
nd Princesses snd ladles of the court, In gala
ttlre, look down from a low gallery. And in
ie mldfcl of all the King, arrayed In ermine and
.ii and red and pm pl.- robes, and wearing the
nclenl crown ol Vasa, -sits up,,n the silver
non., of Sweden In scarcely any other cap!-
.1 of Europe ir-' tl.pening nf the parliament
miked wiih sn much of pomp and clrcum-
snee as In this splendid "Venice of the North."
his contra between Chriatlanla and Stock-
Dim extends through ail the countrlea In
woden ranks and titles ar>- as mu. ii social

hes .i" ever they were it. feudal times, in

otway, on the contrary, nil such things were,
va generations ago, abolished snd prohibited
v law -a lav. pas d in pit.* of three sin ce.-.

re vetoes -. the King. In a word, Sweden
perhaps iio* most aristocratic and Norway

ie most democratic, of European countries
Neither Sweden nor Norway, as ii na.
on. desired the onion or regarded it as

permanent arrangement. The oonstltu-
on granted to Norway, with its ingar-
nee of absolute autonomy, did nut nearly
itisfy th.* Norwegians, while th,* Iwsdss
louKht ii conceded entirely too much. A.ni-
giy. the animosity and friction betwe. the
vu peoples lino' constantly Inpressed <m>- bas
.own more democratic; th<* other more arfsto-
.ntl'*. And th- query has continually been In
.cry mind, and continually crowing sharper,
'h<*n and how ls lt all to end?
Although ostensll ly autonomous^ for some

.ars after the union Norway was largely suli-

ct to Swedish domination, swedish Governors-
en.-ral t.v ra un I/.e. I over the Norwegians; and
UlWSglall merchant ships were forced lo fly
ie Swedish ling 111 IM, however, Nol Wily got
d of the last Swedish (iovernor. nnd nine years
ter Norwegian ships were allowed to fly a

orwerrian Hag when they were in distant
.as, though not anywhere within ¦ thousand
Iles of home. Four years later the right tn

.ar the Hag of Norway anywhere was granted.
it lt wss decreed thal the Hag of each nation

should display a Mt of the color of the other.
This has greatly annoyed th** Norwegians, and
there ls now- s strong movemenl for dropping
tl.. Swedish .ol.rs.
At thc present time the two eountrtee an*

united ..nly by the Crown and the Foreign
Offloe. Th- King ..f Sweden is King .,f Norway
als... and the Swedish Foreign Minister has

charge of the diplomat! and c insular eervlces
of both countries in those aerrices h.,th Nor*

j wegians and Swedes sra employed, anil it hal
been said that tic Norwegians have rather more

than their proportionate share. Yet all must

take theil orders from Stockholm, and it is
I ir..'vital.I-' t!i.: th.- foreign policy >..' the two

kingdoms sh,.nid tims i.- governed more by
Swedish than by Norwegian Interests Apart

from th.s. things, however, the countries are
entirely separate. Each has its own constitu¬

tion nnd laws, it- ..wu Mlnistr* and Parliament,
it- own army and navy, its own fiscal system.
.\, rway is even allowed p. Impose a tariff upon
Swedish Brooda Imported thither. Y.-t neith. r

part}- is Battened Indeed, dissatisfaction on

both si.ic is steadll) Increasing in strength and
in menace. Norway is beni upon having her
nu:, Foreign Office, and something more still
ii,or.- Important on th.' other hand, Sweden
is resolved to grant no more concessions, and a

great nstiona I league has been formed through¬
out itu* country for th.- express purpose of re¬

sisting th.- demands of Notway, al least until
Norway shall assume certain obligations which
th.' Swedes dealre. Por example, it is demanded
timi Norway, Instead of conspicuously ni -'

lng 'i".' army .uni navy, shill bring and keep
thom up tu Mn- Swedish standard. Tl in Nor-
way stubbornly refuses i" do until such time as
.ic shan have full control of fer relations with
foreign pow-.-is. And the answer to thia Swedish
league i.-- seen in the rapid growth of tlc- party
will, ii has for its open Bim complete separation
from Sweden. As late sa a couple of years
SgO let .-von th.- most radical ol agitators

m.ii-.-,i io sp.-aic outright for dissolution of the
Union. Thej p ofei to !>.. willing to remain
under thc king, bul wanted ii separate -ind in-
.1 p"n.i.-iii .lip!- uiaii. incl ., naular service. Bul
now th.y unhesitating!) cry, "Down wltl
I'nion! Down \ Ith Hr.- Crown! Hui rah for
tlc Republli !"
There no p monal Ill-will against Hi.* King.

i- ed, the :. mai li p often n le that, if he
.*¦"" noi a swi .: snd a King, he w >uld make
a capital President. A- a mattel ol :.i¦¦:. h.- is
ii a a Swede, and h.* has jess "royal blood" in

na than .mv other i: u pi in sovereign.
His great-grandfather v. ai obscure french
a; i.-i n.-y at Pau, wh -ii lest ittage ls still
'. nen ni that city. This attorney had ;i

Bon who got tired «.f delving amii musty law
books and .-. ran away and Joined th.* anny as

as*v "ef":> "*.

1 $
KIN''. OF BV BU.KN.

,i r u.i- aoldl, r. Plftei a jreara later Bot

pm .. mada bim a Mai sh. Ponte
. '..i v,,. a.- 0- m.me l t!.,- beautll a. 11

,- daughter ol a :. h n .-¦ ham st Mar¬

seille*, s-i King Decal bj h reditj i shrewd
French b .urge li and ich he i* in disposition.
Kingly >nough a dresi pu id,. h.- 'ia
snd unsffi He baa made lils

m.u k in literal mual ¦, has tra* elled
,t deal, and -. ail in all. a Hi.ug dy ad-

fir..!- f mai

Queen, though .f tbe'ducal houi.' Nassau,
le ll. a 1. il ..'I Prll

phe i* necessa iuette, and

ittempta '.. reconcile i th her
t-. plo all let- subjects on equal footing

sometimes lead to curious c<uiipll< ubina 0
for example, sn,- h.un.*.I thal aome ladlee were

anxious to be presented at >urt, bul could not
i... because they were tc poor i afford the
sumptuous costumes worn on sucl.uslons,
"Th- y need nol iunt,"

exclaimed Her Majesty; "foi ..i my next r,

ceptlon I shall wear a gown of calico, and shall
require eyerybodj else to appear In similar
garb."
"Ami how sis these calico gowns to be m.ide?"

asked ono of til- courtiers "Must they be cut

lOW, tv111_ trains'.'"
"Certainly. I don'l Intend that my guests

.shall ..me iii everyday attire."
"Hut. Your Majesty, just think! These gowns

will be useless afterward, for nobody ever wears

low-necked calico dresses!"
This araa a poser; bul the Queen finally in¬

sisted on h.-r plan, because, sic said, even the
humblest >.r her aubjerta .Ul ail'..rd calico
gowns, even ll they could not wear them nguiu
art.-r the royal reception. Indeed why ahould
they ici cut "ff the trains, and therewith lill
out the bodices?
Against this admirable King the Norwegians

set the fainer ..f Aulestad. Mar,) years ag..

Ki,,ri.-'.'t ne I'd .ins.ai entered int.. a political
campaign agalnsi Kin" Oscar, which grew so

bitter that th.* Norwegian was constrained to
g., into calle, ia Denmark and in Paris. Bul he
returned t" Norway, and has pow for years
h.- ii pleasantly settled on a big farm ai Aules-
t:i.i. where h.- ink'- as thorough an Interest in

agriculture as in literature or politics, inning
thc harvest tim- lc studlea the weather and
watches tic ripening of the crops ami superin¬
tends the gathering and Storing of them as

diligently as though there were nothing else in
th.- world
"The bouse a' Aol.-- tad," says a recnt vis¬

itor, "is like moa! country housee in Norway,
a great chalet-like building "f wood, gabled and
verandaed, ile long plinks being placed with
th" round ride out, tastefully reminding "nc

ihat ihey were once trees from Hie wu...I yon¬
der, lt stands on th.- ..pl.' 111 hills in the
fruitful vail. > of "Ians.lal, and tr,.ni thc veran¬

da nie has ;i spacious prospect "f mountains
ami pin.s, prettj plentiful!) dotted with houses,
niui glints oi ih.- river on its way to Lake
Moleen itt LHIehammer, from which lt is a drive
in a si.i.-s oi' milk-carl (no train) of about four¬
teen inll.-v So Ihat lo visit Ki, insult ls pot un¬

like approaching th.- fastness of a mountain
king, with tlc Important exception of g.I
dinners all elong the route Starting from
Christlanta, Ural you train it for tin-.r four
hours to Ridvolt, ihen you have a simply per¬
fect sall of seven boura on Lake Moleen, with
mountains an.l tin- sweet brilliant Norwegian
air all about yOUJ Hen I . I..-¦I al lin- line hold
at LHIehammer; and away next morning along
tie road rmi' reception seemel afterward to
have struck H"' characteristic note of tlc
Idylllcall] patriarchal life which the pool lives
at Aulestad putrlar. hal. ami vii hu sensitively
in touch with ali thal is h. in modern .*bit-
iii.- Blornson had apparently seen us coming
ulong the valley, f,,, pp u.- approached the
icu.-, we caught sight ..f him coming bare¬
headed tOSrard ns ulong the veranda, and I-
fun- we hail alighted lie Ma- alongside our
'mtlk-carf with a learty welcome."
Sin-h a hom,* ls lining fm- this great, kind¬

hearted giant, ami lt males him Hu* idol of
nil the peasantry in Norway. The Influence he
has ov,-r them is marvellous They seem ready
p. tush P. death, even, f.r him. There is no in¬
dication that h.- i,as personsll) Intrigued for th"
Presidency ..f the Norwegian Republic, if
such republic shall be. nm thc nomination
hus I.e. n mad. I.y popular acclamation, and le
does not appear to hav.* forbidden, or even to

have discouraaed it. lie is certainly thc popu¬
lar leader in th.- campaign, speaking frequently
to vaat -ratherliiKs of hla oeuntiymen, whom
his fervid eloquence sways as icslstlessly as a

Norwegian mountain storm sways the pine
trees on the heights. Ills physical presence,
ri so rnMi rn- that of ..tn* of He* ..ld Norse gods,
his mighty voice, his Intense manner, his con¬

vincing epigr.miall.. style.all make him ono

nt the most ImpreeetM oratora and oas of thc
moat effective popular leaders of the -gs.

TOPICS IN PARIS.

NOBLES AMD CIRCUI ACROBAT8-GOR-
QBOUS ATTIRK FOR PRESIDENT
CARNOT. fashionable PKO-

PLE AUK FLYING KITEd-A
MKNT WORTH ..HADING.

1'iiris, November 18.
Notwithstanding the reports that had been

current to tba effect that the BociSllStS here

might att.mpt t.. escort ttv-ir representatives to
the Palais Bourbon on Tuesday last, the opening
,,t Di- Chamber passed off without any incident,
and there was no need to call for the services

either of ths detachment <>r municipal guards
Buttoned in tiie Palais de |*Industrie or for the

police reserves, h.-ld In readiness for an emer¬

gency. The most reinarkalde feature of the

occasion was the extraordlanry number of

noblemen ami provincial magnates who took
iheir s-ats foi th.- lirst time as Deputies. At
no time sine* the establishment of the Republic,
nearly f.nir-ar.d-twenty years ago, has the
aristocracy of Prance been so largely rcpre-
sented in the Chamber, and all predictions to
n.ffecl that the Republican regime and form
.d' government would result in keeping the great
landed proprietors aloof from participation in
Hie got nm.'til. abandoning lt entirely to pro¬
fessional politicians, have been belied, ind.1.
ti is doubtful Whether cen during the lelgn
..f Napoleon in there were so many titled
personages tn le* found occupying seats in the
Palais Bourbon ss now. Among those whom I
i, ,..,. ,i th. te on Hi., opening "lay were Hi" nukes
"f Doudeauvllle snd of lt..han. the Marquesses

I'Angle-Beaumanon, de ia Rocbejaquelln, and
<i.* Iii i-'. m.mi yrs; tin- Couitea de Collwrt, de
Mellie, Ide Julgne, de Languints and d'Ks-

peutlles; th"' Barona de Mackau and de 11*-i11»-; M.
I.- Baudry d'Asson, and the Prince d'Arenherg.
ah ih*.se hiive abandoned their beautiful, and tn
many casca historical, chateaus at the gayest
Reason "f the entire year for chateau life, in
oi.iir to fuliii whit they onside, j,, i.. their
liitis toward their constituents and their
country, ll i- difficult to understand what
should have brought about Has Increased mani¬
festation "f interest in political affaire mi the
p.pt of Hi.* aristocracy, since the prospects of

restoration of tlc monarchy ar.- now smaller
than iii.y have ever been before. Bul the fact
remains thal in proportion is 'in- chances "f
the Comte de Parla snd Prince Vi. tor Napoleon
have wand, th.- participation "f their followers
in nation*! affair.: has augmented, an I we now*
'. m.n hearing the grand, st mutes In Prance
nsw hiting with, and In soire CMCS yoting with.
.Socialists of a very advanced type, and with
m.-ti who. previous to their election ns Deputies;
had followed such professions a." that .d' circus
acrobat and barber,

"in' "f the first questions which win occupy
H.- attention of the newly-constituted Chamber
ls the urgent necessity that exists fm putting
som- cli.-.k upon He use, or rather SOUSS, "f
tii>* parliamentary Insignia These insignia con¬

sist of a tricolor sash with gold fringes, worn.
over the right and tied on the left hip. and a

species nf gilt st;u, o'- badge, repi seining thc
fasces of th>* Republic, surmounted hy the
har,.! nf Justice. Tins.* were meant to !.. used
only at official ceremonies, such aa reviews or
oiler great Btate functions at which it was

rosary that the legislature should be repre¬
sented i 'f late, however, a number of Depu¬
ties have taken to wearing their sashes and
badgee In a manner certainly not contemplated
when they were lirst Instituted. Thus, in the
recent Strikes in the mining districts "f
Hi" northern departments; Socialist Deputies,
adorned with their parliamentary Insignia.
have actually been seen man bing at the head
..f th" strikers sgainst th.- police and regularly
constituted authorities. Now in Prance the
tricolor sash i.s universally regarded as .a badge
<r administrative and executive power. A police
commissary, for Instance, i- forced t>> doti his
.ash, and. n' necessary, to exhibit lt. when milk¬
ing any imp..riant arr.st ..r assisting In th.*
malntennr f public order during times of
ti..'. Tic Mayor and his assistants have to

wear li ishes when performing marriage
.icu.-.hes and a tricolor sash forms an I ri

p .non of th.- uniform "f an Ambaass lor
or envoy ..f the French Republic when h.- is
engaged in official duty. Th.- result ls that the
uneducated massea of the people, when they

eputlea arrayed with their sashes heading
processions nf striken and taking piirt in

dem nstratlona, infer that thc latter
ai.untenanced Ly Hi- central governmenl
uni thal thc opposition on Hie part of the local
authorities is merely due to stupidity and mls-

ipprehenslon, lt is proposed, therefore, that
Hi.- Chamber, with Hi- object "f safeguarding
ls own dignity, should pass a Idll providing
'or .tain penalties p. .. Imposed "ti any one
.f Ita membera who la found wearing his tricolor
-ash and Insignia except on official occasions
ind when representing ths Legislature as part
.:' a .1- legation.
Nor lr; this Hie only sumptuary question that

iou- occupies tlc attention "f our lawmakers.
I'here luis been for som.* time a popular feei¬
ng thal He President "d' Hie Republic should
resr some Kind ..f unit..rm upon official ooca-

us, in licit of tin* plain evening drees, re*
leved s-l. ly hy Hie led ribbon ot' the Legion of
[onor, which at the present moment constl-
utes ins only "habit de ceramonle." This aentl-
Itenl has greatly ncreiis.-d since the Russian
isif, when it WSS claimed that President ('attl.it
cole a rather poor slew hy the side of thc
rplendld uniforms in Which lils guests were ar-

ayed, snd that the ordinary dtlsen garb he
rora should l.e replaced by B gala suit befitting
h.- bead of the state The queetton has been
viii, iv discussed, .'11:1! the "Journal des Debate,"
lie nmst .serious and ponderous of our riews-

>ap is. .suggests that Uu Simplest thing to do
cul.I he to nrrny the President in the mag-
llficent costume worn by the delegates of the
..mention at the tllM of Hie great revolution
'stum,'., which ware designed by the great

..linter David lt is dlfllcult, however, to tai-
glne President Carnot in such gorgeous attire,
¦ tic .hess in question consisted of a very
_ng iiiue cat with vast rd breast-flaps and
.old buttons, tight leather l..des. high jack-
.ts, a felt lu;t with nit Immense tricolor
durne upon it, a broad tricolor sash as a girdle
...1 sn enormous sabre, ruhr thc circum-
lances, President Carnot cannot ia* blamed for
Hiving declined t" adopt the suggestion of the
'Debate," and his decision that plain evening
I. rs. lighted Up hy the grand cordon of the Le-
iimi of Honor ami its silver star, constitutes the
nost lining costume for a President of the
~rench Republic, will commend itself to ail
enslble people.
im Friday last thc Knited States Ambassador
hr. w open his doors for the lirst time to his
Iplomatlc colleagues and to the French of-
iai wmid. in accordance with the etiquette

11 such occasions all the foreign diplomats
rare in full uniform, and the scene was one of
m. h brilliancy. Mr. Eustls had by his side
he official of tho Foreign Office here, who bears
he titi" of "Introducteur des Amesess dsur**,"
t.,1 te officially presented to the American Bu¬
oy each Ftciicli and foreign oflicial who at-
ended the function.
V.-rv gorgeous Indeed is tho mausoleum which

iis just Leen erected In the great metropolitan
.¦in.-lory of Pore Lachal**.* for the reception'of
hs icmalns of a New-Yorker. Mr. Juan Terry,
rho acquired Mich an enormous fortune In Cuba
ul whose son ls tin* present proprietor of the
Istori.al c-iHtle of ChCWOnceaU. The sarcoph-
gus ls of rod porphyry, and at the four cor¬

ers me the beautiful statues <»f Alfred Lenoir,
epreeentlng friendship, prayer, sorrow and re-
lembranee. No one knows exactly the price
hat this memorial has etsi Mrs. Terry, and the
mst fantastic figures arc given by the care-
ikers of the cemetery; but there Ib no doubt
hat lt must have cost something In the nelgh-
OrhOOd of Hie MMM-lM expended on that told of
1. Thiers, which ls stated to reach 1,500,000
ran-* With (he*,- two exceptions, there are

nly three or four tombs In ibis cemetery that

The
Model Kitchen

at the

World's Fair
Droved two things at leasf

One, that from the prod¬
ucts of corn nearly a hun¬
dred different appetizing and
wholesome dishes may be
made. The other, that for
leavening nothing equa'°

(Jeana's
It never fails. It always

makes light, sweet and
wholesome food._

have any pretensions either as regards size, im.
port.!ncc or artistic merit One of these belongi
to the spanish family of Yearn, has bronte doors
tiiat alone ."st ov.-r S10.0Q0, snd is entirely built
of polished granite. Another is that of the great
Ironmaster Cali, while third la that of another
great manufacturer, v. ic*, name I cannot st
thia moment recall. All the ethers are of the
ordinary, everyday designs, such aa are to be
found i:i the albums and prii tllsta of the ¦tone-
cutters near the en tra ice of the entetery, and
range in cst from WO to M.OOO francs. The only
tombs of this kind that show anv sort of indi¬
viduality are tin.se ,,r Blanqui and of Vi,-tor
Noir, who was kui -., i,y Prin Peter Bonaparte
both of which memorials srere sculptured by
Dalou; and Coquart'a simp:.- rel majestic monu¬
ment t.» the generals Le onte .. Clameat
Thomas, wi,-, were shot daring the Commune,
Tlc Oothlc hapel whl li conl tina the remains of
the late Due de Horny is scarcely In rood taste,
and the same may oe said of tl*.at of I'.tsimir
Perrier. Perhsps this paucity ol notable works
of art in our great ne ropolla la due to the fact
that the members of our 11 famllii.-- are in the
habit of taking their dead for Interment to the
temeteriea of tlc district In arhlch their rtateaug

tuated, and which, aa a rule >ntaln the
family vault; and thia fashion has been followed,
too, by most of our "nouveaux ri hes," who anv
Bider it the proper thing to Imltal the ort*-
tocracy in thle resp, t, c mvinced thal sa an¬
cestral burial vaull conatltutes an li llspeMi-
Me and integral adjun to au.

A new species of sport, which has ions: been
populai in N. ulim.iy and which ls non -..' a !.
nally tin.ling a place among the naeflmes of
fashionable society h.-r.-, is that ..f "EcouffS,"
or Wte-Ayittg matches, Quite a large party
of clubenen arel mondalnss ran down r.. Rouen
last week for the purpose of witnessing the
grand annual contesta of thia character, for
whi'-h there were over i.ntrtea Tic kit«-s
are of hug,* si/..-, being as larg" as from _4 to
Vi feel In leight, win!,- the tails measure ores
100 feet in length, lt may be Imagined that
the pulling capacity of euell a lng. kite as one
of th**-*, is considerable, and even fhn men are
not strong enough to ii ld it when tie wind
is blowing fairly hard. Ihe cord by which
they are held la sometimes over ;; mlle and a
half in length. If this new sp.Tt cm tin nea
at its present rate of pr.gr.-ss, Parts will s.sin
become as mts h of a kite-flying city as Tokio,
where on certain publl holidays nearly th -n-

ttr>* population ol men, women and hildren
appear to have m. other obje, I in view.
After a round of uninterrupted gav.tv the

i.Irand Duke at d Grand Dueliesa Vladimir of
Russia have at length left for st. Petersburg;
and if they ure not thoroughly exhausted hy
the hospitalities that have bet n Bhosrered upon
them it is because their constitutions ar-* of a
moi.* enduring character than those ,,f th-lr
hosts. Ons of tic nv ii notable functions in
their h..ii.ir was the dejeuner given to them
by the Prlncesee de Sagan al her marvellously
beautiful hotel in the Rue Saint-Dominique.
The Princess received her guests In the grand
vestibule, and then conducted them to one of
the smaller dining-rooms on the gi ..und Boer,
where th.* dejeuner was served The menu ie
worth glvin-r. as the chef of the Princess ls
on.* nf ihe great culinary autboritiea of this
headquarters of the gastronomical world. lt
ares as follosra: Hors-d'oeuvre; oeufa brouHtM
tux polntee d'asperges; carpea a la Cbambord]
-oteltetes d'agneau, pommea gratlneee, p- ulardet
i lang us.*; petites tlmbales d'ecrevleses a la
Mantua, pate de Plthlvlers. -Salado: fonds
I'artlchauts, aause moussellne, Boullia glacs
praline; gateaux Conde; desserts. The Grand
Mik- and the < ira nd Duchess.upled the places
.1 maser and n IStKBS of tie houae it tsble, the
i'.nm i Duke having on bia right the Prlncesss
I-- Saga:: and "ti his left the Duchess* ile
Monty, while the Grand Duchess had on her
right the imc de Monty and on her left Admiral
Duperre. Th.* other guests arere Mr, and Mrs.
Ridgway, the Vlcoml de ls Redorte and the
Vlcomtesse (nee Abeille), the Comte de Saint*
Priest, the Vlcomte de Tredern, the divot i
inst..uni nf tl;.* famous Vicomteese of that
name; tbe Marquise de Massa, the Comte
francois de Gontanl Biron and the Marquise de
Jalllfet.

FASTRVrS f:REAT WOMB.
From The Illustrated London News.
Statistics have I,.-, n lat-Iv published of the r-"-i!te

if the tr, inn.::! hydrophobia practised si the
i'.i^t'-iir Institute in Parts durina (832. Thi I
rr.* hbrhly Instructive. Thi number of patients
.'. h.. w.re treated mot l.TW, or' oul of -ht>- nun-
Der only four were known to have died irom b) Iro-
-thobta at the date of Issulnc the report, in -'.»
-.is, the Injuries were renarded
llcted by animals actually rabid; In the remaining
.is,--, there was certainty -.r this fact, li so far
is certainty could i" assured by ti-.' results of
veterinary examination, and bj the death from

hies of'.aii< r anim ila bltt n v those s
urii-ted the bites on M. Past, 'ir's patients. The
Igures al.-o bring oul th.* relative danger of bites
>n .liffi n-nt p irts of the body. The P
sent was commenced in ivv; and slice then the
leath-rate from bitea >.u the bead has bees i«
er cent; from bites on the hand, 0.55 per cent.
ind from bites on ile iimi,*. .¦ -.'i per cenl li I

njurles are thus more apt td I" fatal thin body
...i r. [a tills fact due t,. th>* nearness of the tn-
ury to the grtat nervous ceiitr-
It la pointed out thal a very Important condition

n the treatment I* that of dela) In having the
utterer brought under M. Pasteur's cara This,
suspect la the real eau. failure Tl poison

if the rabid dog. I believe, remali for ¦ tint; at
ir near the seat of the wound, tlen it is absorbed,
ir at kial [massa to the nerve-centres, which it

pecially attacks. If this be so, ara in readily
inderatand tb.* Importance of .arly cleansing of
he lute Such treatment can only favor the pa*
etit's subsequent r.v.-ry m-1 r m Pasteur's
r-oculatton; and of c.- ll ls ea.y to understand
hat, in th.* matt.r of hesd-bltes and body-bites
dready discussed, the head is unprotected, while
n the case of ¦ bite on the body or lind.* so much
if tbe dog's saliva ma) be received b> the patient's
l.thes
The nationality of Pasteur's patients la an liit-r-

.stiiig Item. France aad .\l-';ii -"-nt him UM
n 1895, and Algeria ls notorious as a source of
tipplv of Nilen persons Portugal sent tt, Kne-
and _.'», Belgium H. Bgyt»" '-'. Bpaln li. Oreeee ll,
tusala and thc I'nlted Btatea l each, Holland 14,
Iwltserland I. and India I. in Russia and tmm*
rhere, I fancy, Ihey hav.- Institutes of Heir own

or the practice ot Pasteur's treal.nt. Prom
Uadelra one patient came, hla Injury arising from
rabid dog. which had been bitten by a Perta*

ruese dog Till then rabies was unknown In
Wad.-ira. Tin* question of the interval which has
.. .-laps.* till a patient may consider himself safe
rom anv danger of attack K of course, unsettled
'here ni*.- -Treat variations exhibited in respect >.f
h.* tim,* which may .Lips.- between tbs iec.-i.tlna
.f the Injury and the appearance of tbe s>mp-
otn- One cn*-.- is t;iv. ti i" the report which la
ic teworthy. Au Bngllsh patient moa treated ls
>**7 al tlie I'isteiir institut.- ll- died last year
if hydrophobia l-'r. years, therefore, elapsed be-
ween the injury acl the fatal result. That this
an ex-', ssl. ly exe >ption il and rar case is proved

iv the fact thal sin ... IM, and in the history of the
titi patients treated, no such Instance of delayed
..tiger has been chronicled, lt is added that rabies
a.th.* dog seems to reach ii maximum development
a the spring and autumn of each year.

A MICH OLD TIME IR FIRERA
'rom The London Dally Neera
yesterday Dr. Prix, the old Mayor of Vienna
ibo resigned a fortnight ago because the Oppose
ion attacked him Incessantly, was re-elected br
1 votes out of 137. 4.'. bein* given to the antl-
lemite leader, Dr. Luger. Dur Vienna corra*

pon.lent says that wh.-n ihe result of the elect¬
ion was nial.* known Dr. Prix ros- to say a few
nirds of thanks. Ile was unable (0 speak. hoW-
\er, for such an uproar arose ns had never been
rtmeesed in the Vienna Town Hall wham anti-
lemite scandals are daily ceurreaeea For more
h;in a quarter of un hour the OppssttlM lieut the
esks with their lists, stamped upon the ground,
creamed, whistled, howled and roared like mad¬
len. The President's bell waa absolutely Inaudl-
le, and the majority and the pul.ile lo-*ke.l on

m lu a trance. As there was absolutely no hope
hut the scandal could be put a stoo to. the pre-
Iding Vice-Mayor rose and lefl the hall, thu*
-dlci-tin*- that the slttlnjc was dosed. The Mayor
as declared to his friends that he trill uot give
.ay to this kind of opposition, and the means are

ow sought to put a stop to lt. if nothing" else
, of uvall the Town Council wilt have to be
Issolved. m to

Treasures of a Youthful Mlnd.-Inoulsltlve Toramv
.Sunday ls the first day of the week, (sn t lt,
a?
His Pa-Yes. my son. .m

Inquisitive Tommy-And Saturday Is the last day,
In't it?
His Pa_Yes a.
Inquisitive Tommy-Then how le lt that gatum*
MBoa before Sunday?-'Chicago Beeord. ..


